2021-2nd Additional Tuition Payment Period Notice
[Undergraduate International Students]
Bellow is the information regarding the registration period for the 2021-2semester, so please be aware of
the contents so that there will be no disadvantage in completing the 21st-2nd semester and make sure to
pay the tuition within the relevant period.
Tuition Fee Notice (Link)

1. 21-2학기 등록기간 및 고지서 출력
Subject
Current
Students
Students with

Notice Printing

Registration Period
21.09.08(Wed)~09.12(Sun)

21.08.27(Fri)
※ After the correction/withdrawal

exceeded
school year
Students with

Notice

Period

21.09.24(Fri)

period ofthe course application

Scheduled after

21.09.27(Mon)~09.29.(Wed)

is over

5PM

delayed

Final payment amount willbe
confirmed

graduation

* Considering the time difference that may occur during overseas
remittance, please pay earlier than the payment period on the
tuition payment notice.

· Payment Method: Remittance to the virtual account of Woori Bank listed on the tuition
payment bill
· Tuition Payment Method:
1. Account transfer payments: via mobile APP, Internet banking, telebanking and
CD/ATM.
Can be transferred to Woori Bank virtual account
2. Precaution: A virtual account can be transferred once (payment must be made after
checking the account on the tuition notice, and the previous account cannot be used).
· 해외송금 시 필요정보 안내 (Information required for remittance to Korea)
1) 수취은행명 (Bank name) : Woori Bank
2) 수취은행지점 (Branch name) : DANKOOK UNIVERSITY BRANCH(단국대 )
3)

수취은행주소

(Bank

address)

:

17,

World

Cup

buk-ro

Seoul, South Korea
4) 수취은행코드 (SWIFT code) : HVBKKRSEXXX
5) 수취인성명 (Beneficiary name) : Dankook University

60-gil,

Mapo-gu,

6) 수취인 한국전화번호 (Beneficiary telephone number) : 03180054021
7) 수취인 계좌번호 (Beneficiary Account number) : 본인 우리은행 가상계좌에 납부
* 등록기간 내 등록하지 못한 학생은 미등록제적 처리됨
2. Notes on remittance:

. 1) When depositing from overseas, you must select ‘OUR’ form for the fee type to be
able to deposit tuition into your virtual account normally. Please be careful when
sending money.
OUR 汇款人承担 (Full payment by sender)
SHA (SHARE) 共同承担 (50/50 by the payer and recipient)
BEN 收款人承担 (Full payment by the receiver)
3) If a deposit is made less than the amount of the registration notice during overseas
remittance, the registration fee will be automatically returned and will not be registered
normally. In consideration of exchange rate fluctuations and fees, please add money
(about 50,000 won) to the amount listed on the notice. (Refund later on difference)
4) Please refer to the link for more information on tuition payment.

